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to tbe nurses and attendants in their employment.
This is the shortest period of leave which should
be accorded to women who for eighty hours a week
are engaged in the arduous occupation of nursing
the sick and infirm.

-

The Wampshire Nurses’ Institute, S, Park Boad,
Southampto& which
was founded thirtysix
years ago, is able to
preseut a very . satisfactory report of the
work done by the
nursing staff .and of
the manner in which
t h e i r sorvices are
appreciated. T h e r e
was a balance of &50
in the hands of the
Treasurer at the end
of .the year. I n no
case has the Committee had to advertise
for iiurses, as there
have been more applications to be engaged
than vacancies to be
filled.

the term of training fur probationers from two to
three years, thus qualifying them for posts in the
Q.A.1.nir.X.S. and for other important appointnlents
ab hoiiie or abroad. W e congrntulnte the Board 011
their decision, which will have the elk‘ect of bringing
the term of training in this well-known hospital into
line vith that IIOVY co~n~aonlg
accepted. Both to
the pupils and the
school the effect of
this action must be
baneficial.

--

We have on pre-

-

The .Cardiff and
District Branch of the
Queen Victoria’s Jubilee I n s t i t u t e f o r
Nurses is to be congratulated on the development of t h e
work. At the recent
Annual Meeting the
Chairman, the Rev.
David Davies, announced that 54,000
visits had been paid
by the nurses during
the past year, being
15,000 more than in
the previous year. The
hope was expressed
by Dr. Horder that a
special nurse would
be appointed to deal
with infectious diseases. At the conclusion of the meeting an interesting address on “District
Nursing ” was given
by Miss Amy Hughes.
,

M I S S H E L E N CAMERON.
xalron of the l?o?jal fIo8pitaljor Diaaascv of the Chest,
City Road, E.C. Member of the Alictrom’ Council.

--

The Board of Governors of Sir P~~trick
Ilun’s
Hospital, Dublin, have wisely decided to incrcnse

--_-

vious occasion commented on the desirability for the exercise
of a wise discretion
in roporting meetings
of Boards of Guardians by the press,
when unproved statements are made implicating the personal
characters of members
of the nuraing staff.
The nurses of the
Londonderry Union
recently instituted proceetlings against the
Belfast Eveiaiizg Pe‘eleqwph for a report of
meeting of the
Guardians in which
words which t h e
llilrses complained of,
and used by h‘lrs.
Norris, a lady guardian, had been published. The newspaper
has apologised for the
publication of the report, ancl paid $10 to
the infirmary and the
costs of the action.
Mrs. Morris has not
offered any apology,
and an action has been
instituted against her
for slauder and defamation of character.
8 itre I y
pro vis i on
should be made for
such ‘ charges t o be
dealt with it& culncrd
until full investigdon
has taken place.

--

English nurses who
are visiting Ijetlia nlay ]iIre, if thly have time, to
estend their travels and viait Oberhof, a beautiful
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